
BOSTON, MA: Creating Healthier 
Afterschool Environments 
(OSNAP) 

The Issue 
Every child should have opportunities to grow up 
healthy. Regular physical activity, healthy eating, 
and adequate hydration can help children maintain a 
healthy weight. Over 6,000 students in kindergarten 
to fifth grade participate in afterschool programs 
in Boston.1 These educational settings can provide 
essential opportunities for children to learn healthy 
eating habits and promote physical activity and 
wellness. However, not all programs offer the same 
opportunities for healthy eating and physical activity.2 
Helping more afterschool programs adopt policies 
and practices that incorporate more physical activity, 
healthier snacks, and improved water access during 
program time can help ensure that all children in 
Boston’s afterschool programs have opportunities to 
grow up healthy. 

About Creating Healthier 
Afterschool Environments
OSNAP is a proven initiative implemented in multiple 
communities that helps afterschool programs create 
environments that promote increased physical 
activity and consumption of healthy snacks.3-6 
Creating healthier afterschool environments can 
contribute to higher quality afterschool programming. 
To implement this initiative, the Boston Public Health 
Commission would provide professional development 
opportunities for afterschool program leaders serving 
students in grades K-5. Afterschool staff leaders 
would participate in three learning collaborative 
sessions and receive technical assistance to assess7 
and modify their programs’ practices and policies3 
to meet the OSNAP nutrition and physical activity 
goals. The Boston Public Health Commission would 
supply program leaders with materials to support 
implementation and offer continuing education units 
for their participation. 

Comparing Costs and Outcomes 
CHOICES cost-effectiveness analysis compared the 
costs and outcomes over a 10-year time horizon 
(2020-2029) of implementing the OSNAP program 
with the costs and outcomes associated with not 
implementing the program. 

This brief summarizes a CHOICES Learning Collaborative Partnership model examining the 
implementation of the Out of School Nutrition and Physical Activity (OSNAP) initiative that helps 
afterschool programs improve practices and policies that increase physical activity and consumption of 
healthy snacks.

Creating healthier afterschool environments 
is an investment in the future. By the end of 
2029: 

10,800 CHILDREN 
REACHED

over 10 years

Learning Collaborative Partnership

COST PER CHILD  $18.30

HEALTH CARE 
COSTS SAVED

  $34,100
in 2029

per year



Conclusions and Implications 
Opportunities for physical activity and access to healthy foods in 
afterschool programs are important to parents2 and can help enhance 
the quality of afterschool programing. Over 10 years, this strategy could 
train more than 600 afterschool teachers and directors. By equipping 
afterschool leaders with these skills and resources, afterschool programs 
could adopt healthier practices and policies and we project that 10,800 
children would benefit from more physical activity and improved diet. 
We project that 37 cases of obesity would be prevented and $34,100 in 
healthcare costs related to excess weight would be saved in 2029. We 
expect this strategy would cost $18.30 per child per year to implement 
in Boston and is projected to be cost-effective at commonly accepted 
thresholds8 based on net population health improvement related to excess 
weight ($72,100 per quality-adjusted life year gained).

In addition to promoting healthy weight, this strategy may also support 
children’s health in other ways. Regular physical activity, healthy eating, 
and adequate hydration can improve children’s mental and emotional well-
being and their heart, lung, and bone health.9 These healthy behaviors can 
also strengthen students’ attention, memory,10,11 and cognitive functioning,10 
all important components for learning and academic performance. 
Incorporating physical activity and healthy snacks in afterschool programs 
can help children nurture healthy habits and lay a strong foundation for 
overall health and well-being. 

This strategy builds upon Boston Public Health Commission’s demonstrated 
success where, in 2015, more than 120 programs took steps to improve 
their screen time, physical activity, and nutrition practices through 
OSNAP, creating higher quality afterschool programs across Boston.11 
Broader implementation could reach all afterschool programs in Boston, 
improving practices and policies that promote increased physical activity 
and consumption of healthy snacks, furthering the Boston Public Health 
Commission’s goal of creating policy and systems changes in childcare to 
promote the health of all Boston residents. 
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